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VOTES NOT ALL COUNTED YET

""Ncbnuka Rntnrns Still Far fwm Being
Complete.-

NO

.

MATERIAL CHANGE IN THE FIGURES

Gol.l Sfnnitnnl Doniocrtil * On t More
Tlimi due 1'or CVnt of lite-

llntlrir Nil in lie r In-

Ilic

From ths re turns already at bind It Ii
found that the gold standard democrat ?

cant contlderaMy more th'an 1 Pr ceat-
of the entire vo'.e , thus entitling that or-

ganlzatlon
-

to a place on the official ballot
cost year under the provision * of the law.

The vote * on p'r ldeni and * tate of-
fliers , an far an tabulated to 3 o'clock this
BiomlQg , are printed Uflow-

.It

.

la likely to be several days yet be-

fore
¬

th * complete returns from Nebraska
re received. The greater bulk of the votes ,

however , has been counted and tabulated.
From the counties returned yesterday r

figures were received which materially
diminish the plurality given Mr. Dryan. His
majority ovr r Ills leading opponent will ap-

proximate 12000. The following table In-

cludes
¬

oinclal returns from nearly all the
counties and conservatively estimated plu-

ralities
¬

for those still missing. The coun-
ties

¬

where the pluralities are estimated art-
marked with a star :

GOVCKNOR COMPLET-

E.IS

.

IT A TRIFLE ?
THAT COMMON THOmLi : , ACID IIYS-

PUI'SIA
-

(III SOUl STOMACH.-

No

.

- HeciiKiiUeil UK n Caimf of SerloiiH-
DlneiiMe. .

Acid dyspepsia , commonly called heart-
burn

¬

or sour stomach. Is a form of Indiges-
tion

¬

resulting from fermentation of the
food , The stomach being too weak to prop-
erly

¬

digest It the food remains until fer-
mentation

¬

begins , filling the stomach with
pea and a bitter. 6our. burning taste In
the mouth Is often present. This condition
soon becomes chronic and being an every

4 day occurrence Is given but little attention.-
V.

.
. Uecause dyspepsia is not Immediately fatal

many people do nothing for Ihe trouble.
Within a recent period a remedy has been

discovered , prepared solely to cure dyipep-
ila

-

aud ctomach troubles. It la known at-
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and U Is now
becoming raplilly used and prescribed as a
radical cure for every form of dyspepsia-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspepsia Tablets have been
placed before the public anil are eold by
UrugRlets every where at 50 cents per pac-

kr
-

age. It It prepared by the Stuart Chem-
lV

-
cat Co. , Marnball , Mich. , and while It

V promptly anil effectually restores a vigorous
digestion , at .be same time Is perfectly
harmless and will not Injure the most dell-
cate

-
stomach , but on the coutrary by gv.-

Ing
| .

perfect digestion strengthens the stom-
ich.

-
. Improve * the appetite and make* llfo

worth living.

It"lIIIOW

Saline

. .

StottM Hlufts
Bewnrri .Sherman . . .
Sioux .Sttnton .
Thomas . . .
ThurMon . .
V n r
Wafthlngton
Wayne
Webnter . . .
Whft-ler . . .

York

Totals . . .79.SV-

SYOTI

96.9B-

OX: THIS STATi : OITICKHS.-

lto

.

iill of the llnllot nn I'nr UN the
Count I" Complete.

Following It the tabulated vote on the
state officers after governor , except for su-
preme

¬

judges , as far as the official count
has progressed :

Lieut. Gov'nor-
Countlm.

Socret'y Slat * .
. TelT ! . HarrK I'lm-r. I'orter-

Hoone
Manner . i ; nj 14-

1l.m
1 **. 1,033 1.59S 1.2W-
aw111 3W

Ilex Itutte. 401 934-
1.SOI

4(0( 534
Hurt. 1.6e 1.4 3 1,201
Hutler . I.JOS ! .1 0 1.19 * 2.193

2,4H 2.201-
1.V7. 77

Cheyenne 410-
77S

4C-
1.IS4

121-

TW
440-

1.2&SColfax-
Cumins 1.51 ! 1.705-

SM
1.151-

74'J
1.614

Dawes 741 S7-
1l.XuI.MS-

Hi
1.00

Dakota 56-
1IJcuel

6 H 799-
Wl2fl-

6Dlxon
Ml 217-

CS64j 7S-
Ol.K4

737
Dodge 2,12 ) 2.10-

3Il.ttO
2.002

Douglas 11,53-
3Dundy

11.XI7-

I
11.318

27-
3Fntnklln l.Wfl

yr 271
S4-

Ftirnas
7S2-

1.07S
101.

1.19-
Garlleld

1,431 1 4 H-

2C714-
5Gonner

111 14-
43K391 6 072M

Grant *6-

riiveley
2-

l.H
S5

1.HI1 7-

1.J07
1.7 5 1.7C1-

1.7C1Hull l.0l-
Harlan

1.77S-
M271 ! . ! ." LOST ,

Howard 671 1.U7 1.15 *

Jefferson 1,536 1,45 ? 1.445
Keith 17-
4Key.i

240 176 23.*

1aha. . . . 172 237 171-

I'l
2C9

rt5-

1.5C
' 05

Knox . . . ; ; ; ; '. ; ; wi Jl 3 1 .VI
Lincoln 1,01-
1I.ozan

1.011-
in

1 231
C-

4Aladlnon
121-

1.G301.6S-
SMerrlck

l.ffiO-
M410-

3N'ance
91 LOW

71-
1Xemaha

910-
1.7S1

71G 912
1.3.1-

1Oto
1.441 1.003

* 2.12S 2.ZS3-
1.13U

1.024 2,313
Pawnee 1.4W 1.301 1.117-

KPierce 534 913-
2.r05

XI-
1.1S2

3

Platte 1.17-
7Polk

2'0)
M-

Hlchardsor
1.512 731 1.4'I2-

,4X2, . . . 2.172 2.445 2,115
Hock 3S-
SS.iilne

H-
5ilir

330-

i.wn
n y

l.W-
Os 37-
Saunder.s

!
i 76-

I.r
.

1.SH 2,703-
res

M 2,630-
2CTSioux 151 146 ,

Stanton 5$1 772
552XI 755CS

Thomas 33-

Thur.
93-

MM
. ton 44 470-

C47
644

Valley CM ; !

Washington . . 1.46 1.412-
Mi

1.32 *

Wayne 913 1'vM 9 7

Webster 1,080 1.0 = 2-

1.H5

13M1-
B7Wheeler 97 W

York 1.S17 1.705 1.73-

3TotalR GUIS 74.51-
3Auditor

C2.6S9 73.S52- TretsnrerC-
asevMoservo.Counties , llcdluml.t'oriiiill. .

Banner 1 6 103 16-
6I5oone

110-
L36S1.041 1.2S3 1.M-

2Ilrown 353 291 375 3W
Ilex HuttC 3 5VJ 409 129
Hurt 1.514 1.116 1.52-
4Ilutler

1.203
1.2SO 2C24 1.55-

4Ca
2.173

s 2.49J 2.199 2417 2.237
Cedar 1.011 1.316 1,014 1.403
Cheyenne 4IS 427 42-
9Colfax

441
S22 l.SW S1-

6Cumlnfr
1.2*>

1.1W 1,567 1,223 1.C22-
SIODakota t' 753 54-

Dawes 742 SS ? 7S-
3Daw.on

S77-

1.K71.100 1.M5 1.11-
2Deuel 29 226 26-
1Dlxon

223-
H7C* 5 762 060

Dodge 2.133 1.K26 2.120 1.922
Douglas 11,053 HU5S 11.S4-
9Dundy

11.034-
2S1274 270 2S7

Franklin Mo K 7 S1-
7Furnas

l.OK
1.101 1.2 J 1.15-

1GarHeld
1.372

14S 202 13-
0Goyper

SOS
397 C27 399

643SS

Grant ! 0 V2 2-

Greeley 195 72 K6 TS ;
Hall 1.M3 1.701 1.S2-
SHarlan

L7GS
S19 1.W1 y 5 1.111

Howard 081 1.1S7 64 1.197
Jefferson 1,571 1.315 1,501 1,53-

23SKeith 176 232 17-
SKeya Pah.i. . . . 173 " "

2 59 ISO 2S1

Klmball 94 61 93 64

Knox 977 1.46 9 <1 1.513
Lincoln 1.012 1,167 1,078 1.307
Logan 64 124 63-

.MadlRon
123

1.093 1.506 1.71-
1Merrlck

1.679
911 930 92-

3Nance
979

72S W3 73-
3Nemaha

Wl-

i.cra1.334 1,674 1.37-
7Otoe 2.171 2.243 2.135 2,322
Pawnee 1.415 1,034 1.491 1,100-

SMPierce 570 ST.I 57-
SI'lattu 1,239 1.93S 1,23-
2Polk

2,010-
1.4SI70 1.411 7K-

3Hlchardson . . . . 2.173 2.CT6 2,247 2.414
Rock 340 U-0 343 201-

1.M5Saline 1.942 l.fll 1.97-
6Sarpy fA ) ir u cos
Saunders 1,99 2.511 1,971 2.633
Sioux 14(5 2 2 151 267
Stanton 59 700 CM 744-

GThomas 33 70 2-
4Thurston

*
477 615 46 6U-

S7GValley 633 S47 672
Washington . . 1.4ro 1.243 1,443 1.333-

9sSWayne 922 91S 940
Webster . . . . . . 1.01 1.22S l. O 1.307
Wheeler . . . . . . . 93 164 97 1

1.73SYork 1.S57 1,707 1.V49

Totals C3.70-
0Supt.

6S.727 G3.457 7M57-
Pub.. . Ins. Atty. Gen.

Cor.-
bett.

. JackChurch -
. son. Ill Smyth.

Banner 15-
0Uoonu

119-

1.2SO
161-

l.Oil
116

l.Otil 1.313
Box Butte . . . . 402 542 403 543
Brown 3 S 9M-

1.1S6
3 > 310

Hurt 1.43S 1.540 1.161
Butler 1.209 2.113 1,261 2.146
Cass 2,430 2,136-

1.5SS
2.513 2.4C-

11,3SCedar 1,032 1,043
Cheyenne 41-
SColfnx

441 42
S15

41 $

M ) 1.291 1.323
Cumin ? 1,243 1,521 1.246-

5S9
] . 323

Dakota f-

.Dawes
. 776-

SS9
SU8-

SM"K-
3Uawson

771
1,11-

1Deuel
1.303 1,117-

2SO27-
1Dlxon

244 239-
SCKS3 775 OSS

Dodge 2.W-
1DoURlas

1.937 2.193 1.K79-
11.1P210.12-

6Dundy
11.202 11.631

K3 267 273 2SO

Franklin W-
2Furnas

911-
.2SS

$31 1.023
1,11-

9Garlleld
1.12 $ 1.379

15-
0Gosper

18S 131-

4t
203

410
29M

S3
675-

S3Grant S-
4Greeley 37S 773 391-

.VI57
7W-

1.7S7Hall 1.M-
1Harlan

l.C6-
L03SS27 Ml-

CO
1.114

Howard 67S 1,194 1.210
Jefferson 1.SS9 1,311 1.573-

I7S
1,337

Keith 17-
SKeya

23$ 246-
2S5Paha. . . . 10-

Klmball
! .*-

>
2VOJ

SI 94 04
Knox 9 1,436-

1.2X9
97S-

1.0M
1.509

Lincoln 1.000 1.301
Logan C-
SMadlton

121 09 120-
1.5SI1.1S-

3Merrlck
1,50 $ 1,72 $

S1-
5Nance

974-

S72
937 970

71-
6Nemaha

747 839
1.33-

1Otoe
LOW 1.373-

2.2S2
1.691

2.259 2,394 2.449-
1,1'JSPawnee 1,444 1.009 1.443

Pierce 537 50-

1.KW
597 S.S-

O2.07SPlatte 1,1M-

Polk
1,234-

&W776 1,472 1,456
Richardson . . . 2.244 2,325 2.293 2.413
Hock .Ill 193 319 203
Saline 1.9.-
2Surpy

1.749 1,944-
C23

1.9J1-
l.dSSSW 1.070

Saunders l.'sS! 2,545 2,116 2.002
Sioux 146 273 176 276-

7MStanton 593 711 612
Thomas 3-
6Thurston

74 33 69
477 617-

S43
4S5W

642-
S73Valley 671

Washington . . 1.33 1'JM 1.4HS-
S71

1.311
Wayne 931 910 976
Webster 1,107 1.229 1.112 1,302
Wheeler 94 167 95-

I.
167

York 1.S36 1.740 . a
Totals CI.720 73,7x3

Land Commissioner.-

Russell.

.

.
Banner 16-
5Hoone i. . . 1.031
Ilex Butte 400
Brown 375
Hurt 1.S27
Butler 1.2%
Cans 2.511
Cedar . . * LOSS
Colfax S4-
6Choyennj 42-
3Cumlng 1,231
Dakota 5S-
IDawcn 746
Dawson i.inr
Dlxon CX)
ISuel 27-
SItxlKu 2,20-
1Dcuplas ll.iS-
Dundy 271
Franklin Mil
Pumas 1.13-
7Ganleld 1&-
3Goyper SKI

Grant S-
3Grieley 3 o
Hall 1.S1-
3Harlan fc-
WHcwan ! a*
J n> rson 1.574
Keith 17 $
Keya Palm. . . . 1M-

Klmball <

Knox 971

PRN FIGTURRS H1ASANTLAY AND PUT.S-

o

.

tlmt-
grcnt

Let time roll on we are with It there Tne sluht that's tlu* vital questionmany younc men are Imytuc When time quits coining -when the There's no arcument so wnvlncinp as
J.'J.fni slioc of ours It's regular never was a time when we could Miow-

as
with a whole lot of ] H'ople who are out clock stops m-ver to pi ncnln then It's the one that brlnps business-every del ¬

S..IH) stock jf.VO war $ i.0 > looks and of tine neckwear of It don't miss It till lack It-

luit
lar's worth cent's worth thatclecnnt line womm iiin too It ptnml to any <. . H )

In
a us-

jiiow

you you time to boftln to kick apilnst your every
Omaha It's Iwitlier purr Icatlur-

untiling
TiOe Is the usual nrlcethat Is It Is-

j

if you submit to an ophthalmo-
scoplc

- piano If your piano Is the Klinball yon sell makes us new customers matter
but Iratlior what It Is sell them It't rlulit It'sa romilar lioauty we

j popular but we have It for li-ss and exainlnatlon yon are assured of-

V'ootl
have no kick coining for everybodylatest razor too also nvi-dle square tcK-

It'll
rlirht In quality-It's right In price

lit your foot en>e eli'iiniH'o ciulur-
and'

- utuh'rwoar even then li we carry the eyesight for yonrs to oomo wo lit swpars by the Klmball as the bi-st piano that's what makes our reputation what
that's the whole story except that liest wo soil lots of It at , 0e that Is ad-

vertised
¬ plasses scli-ntilU-ally and jruarantce per-

fect
¬ the sweetest toned the lowest priced It is flu' only carpet and curtain house1-

InIt's only { . .0-

0.Drexel

. as li.irpilns at other stores. satisfaction. In the world.-

A.

. Omaha to deal with.

Shoe Co. Albert Calm , Aloe & Penfold Co . Hospe. Jr. Omaha Carpet Co.
1419 Farnam 1322Farnam 1408 Farnam Music ami Art 1513 Douglas 1515

Totals W.10I 74.CI9 61.S32 G9.5-

5ISOfTII DAKOTA CAJIPAIfi.V AV IIIC.-

HIITV

.

tlir I'otiiill t Colonlzi'il Viilcr *
tn Cnrrj the Mnt * .

VAXKTOX. S. D. . Xov. 6. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Corrections made by county can-
vaKslng

-
boards today hare cliangeil the

totals on the vote tor electors so that at
9 o'clock tonight the McKlnley electors were
In the lead by a small majority. Secretary
Persons of the republican Elite central com-

mittee
¬

in reviewing the situation In this
state said :

"The republican party of South Dakota
entered the campaign with a majority of
greater or less proportions against It. Of
that there Is no question. To have over-
come

¬

ibat majority In the face of condi-
tions

¬

both peculiar and embarrassing In the
short time of three months Is by no means
a small victory. The party had flirted with
the free silver delusion under the Influence
of Senator Pettlgrew and In the Interest of
peace and harmony It had subjected Its
fidelity to republican principles to suspicion
when the walkout occurred at St. Louis. He-
publicans generally realized for the first time
that they had been nursing a viper. The
Aberdeen convention demonstrated again the
utter abandon of the silver conspirators.
There has been nothing too dishonorable for
the fusion aggregation to stoop to from that
day to this. The republicans have conducted
a most thorough campaign of education , but
they were handicapped In this. The silvery
conspirators had been disseminating' 'the
rankest misinformation on the financial
question for Ore or six years. One chief aim
of the conspiracy was to poison the minds
of the masses with prejudice , so deep-
eeited

-
that they would not listen to argu-

ments
¬

or would not believe the truth , but
In the face of all the conditions confront-
ing

¬

republicans three months ago , the re-
publican

¬

vote In South Dakota has been
Increased , and had It not been for the sys-
tematic

¬

colonization of tramps and hoboes
In various parts of this state the election
would hive been an overwhelming victory
all along the line. I have advices from
several counties , where arrests have been
made for violations of the election law. In
one county nine hoboes are on trial. In an-
other

¬

five and so on. There Is absolutely
no doubt that at least several thousand
non-residents helped swell the popocratlc
vote In South Dakota last Tuesday. EM-
dence

-.
Is accumulating every hour to this

effect , but In spite of the greatest con-
spiracy

¬

of the age South Dakota republicans
have won a triumphant victory and McKln-
ley

¬

lll win the electoral vote of this state. "
WOONSOCKET. S. D. . Nov. 7. ( Special. )

Sanborn county complete gives a majority
of nine votes for McKlnley. Republicans
elect both members of the legislative ticket ,

with a not republican gain of about fifty.
The populists elect register of deeds , sheriff ,
superintendent of schools , attorney and
Judge.-

I'AHKSTOX.
.

. S. D. , Nov. 7. (Special. )
Complete returns In Hutchlnson county give
McKlnley 951 majority. The state and con-
gressional

¬

ticket ran a little behind. The
county republican ticket was elected straight
except state's attorney , which went to an
Independent republican. On account of the
bad roads a full vote was not polled.-

PIEURK.
.

. S. D. . Nov. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Full returns from the unorganized
counties of Nowltn. Jackson. Pratt and
Sterling give McKlnley , 49 ; Bryan , 76-

.mi

.

VAN OUTS o.vn IN-

Ui'iiillillfitnM I.it * <- mi nii-rlor Through
a Tfi'linlcalliy.W-

ILMINGTON.
.

. D l. . Nov. 7. Although
the republicans carried Delaware by almost
4.000 for the head of the ticket. Major Mc-

Klnley
¬

will receive but two of the three
electors , unless the matter Is taken Into
the courts.

The rc sult Is due to the factional fight
In the republican ranks. On the regular
republican ticket the name of one of the
electors appeared as "James G. Shaw ,"
'while on the union republican ticket was
printed the name of "James G. Shaw , sr. "
In counting the ballots the "Shaw" and
"Shaw , sr. " tickets were canvassed sepa-
rately.

¬

. By tbU division John H. Rodney , the
highest candidate for elector on the demo-
cratic

¬

ticket , ts thereby elected , the vote
standing : Shaw , 10.1S2 ; Shaw , sr. , 10,265 ;
Rodney. 165S1.

Sonic County Klertlon Iti-lurnn.
ALBION , Neb. . Nov. " . ( Special. ) The

county officers elected are : Representative.-
H.

.

. E. Kelstcr , pop. ; county attorney. A.-

E.

.

. Garten , pop ; county commissioner. KnoJt-
Slodem , rep.-

FREMONT.
.

. Nov. 7. (Special. Official re-
turns

¬

show the election of the following su-
pervisors

¬

from this county : W. H. Mead of-

Fremont. . C. M. Wormwood of Cottrell and
E. W. Hooker of Maple , res* . , and F-

.Baslcr
.

of Hooper , dom. In Hooper precinct
no returns were filed on Judge of the su-
preme

¬

court for two years. All the consti-
tutional

¬

amendments are defeated. They
received a majority of the votes cast for
them , but a large number failed to vote at
all on the amendments.-

SCHUYLER.
.

. Neb. . Xov. 7. (Special. )
Following ' It the vote on county officers
elected In Colts i county at the recent elec-
tion

¬

: County attorney , J. W. Brown , rep. ,

CSC ; Frank Cuba , dem. . 7G5 ; James A. Grlmi-
Ken , PJ [ ' . . E21 ; commissioner. Second dis-
trict.

¬

. Charles E. Bailey , pop. . 222 ; Michael
T. Bohman. rep. , 325 ; Carl Wittenberg ,

dem. , 18-

0.Dimoc'riifIf

.

Governor for TCIIIII-HNI-P ,

NASHVILLE , Nov. S. Results of the
gubernatorial election , official and unofficial ,

received by the Banner from all except
ten counties give Taylor , democrat , a ma-

jority
¬

of 2,575 over Tlllman. republican. The
counties yet to be beard from gave Evans
a majority of 345 In 1694 , which subtracted
from Taylor's apparent advantage leaves
thu democratic candidate ouly 2,230 votes
more than his opponent.

Ascribes the Defeat nf Mr. Bryan to the
Party's Fast I'ailurcs.

POPULISTS ALONE THE COUNTRY'S SAVIOR

Patriotic lion ! * .Mint C.nthrr Arounil-
l'iMiiIe'n| Tarty to Hcileoin llrtraj-etl

Republic nail Itc-itorc l'ro | ier-
Ity

-
to nn Outrnced I'vuiilc.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 7. Senator Butler
today Issued the following : "To the People
of the United State *, : In the remarkable
campalgu Just closed the people's party was
the only party that supported solidly and
unitedly the great and vital Issues repre-

sented
¬

in the candidacy of Mr. Bryan. This
was natural , for the people's party came
Into existence to bring to the front and to
press to victory the principles of Lincoln
and Jefferson , already long discarded by the
two old parties. The money power , feeling
re.tEonably sure of Us domination of the

Jeadera and the controlling Influences In

the republican party. In 1892 , gave Its sup-

port

¬

to the candidacy of trover Cleveland
for the especial purpose of having him ,

through the u e of patronage and other-

wise

¬

, crush out the sllvcrsentlment in the
fouth , and make the leaders In that party
as completely subservient, as. those in the
republican party. To accomplish this pur-
pose

¬

four cabinet ministers were selected
from the south , and an unusually large
amount of patronage used' ' oh political lead-
ers

¬

to the same tnd. It wtll be rt-aembered
that Mr. Cleveland demanded that the demo-
cratic

¬

senators and congressmen give a
decisive vote In the Interests of the gold
standard before be would begin to give out
the postofflccs. This deep laid plan might
have succeeded had not the people's party
at this Juncture sprung into existence , ex-

posed
¬

the plot , stood In, .the breach and
appealed to the patrrtfe" * bests of both
parties to check the scfleingjof the people's
despollcrs and rall>Cto tDe" common defense.
Thus the people's parly; foFcpd the denies
crattc organlzatlcn to repudlttc ClevelandUm
and return tp correct fundamental principles.
Not only this , b'tt the rrople's party then
forced the republican party to cease hedging
and straddling fcr the purpose of deceiving
the people and drove It to take a stand
on one side or the other of the vital Issues
at stake. The Issue now being squarely
Joined , It was evident that those Influences
In the democratic party which had domina-
ted

¬

and debauched the party for a quarter
of a century would be driven to the support
of the party that took a pceltlon on the
side of trusts , monopolies and money
gamblers. While , on the other hand. It-

Is evident that even a larger percentage o
the republican party favored the principles
now squarely forced to the front , yet only a
small percentage would. In this campaign ,

support them because they found tlum
under the democratic banner ,

SCARED AT THE NAME-
."Had

.

It not been for the prejudice against
the democratic name , as well as a want of
confidence in democratic promises , for which
it must be frankly admitted past experience
furnishes ample ground , a majority of the
voters of the country In spite of the tre-
mendous

¬

and unparalleled forces put for-
ward

¬

by the republican managers would
have cast their vote for financial reform and
American Independence. The people's
party , with a high patriotism and an un-
selfish

¬

devotion to principle greater than
ever before exhibited by any other party
stepped outside of Its organization to throw
its 2,000,000 votes solidly Tor Bryan. Had
not more than this number of those who
called themselves democrats In 1S92 given
their support to 'Mr. McKlnley the cause
of the people and American principles
would have triumphed this year. This class
of democrats will surely support the party
of monopolies and trusts in the future.
Their places in the ranks of the reform
hosts must be taken by patriotic republicans.-
In

.

fact. Bryan would have been elected In
this contest had even 24,000 more silver
republicans come to the rescue-

."The
.

election of McKlnley and the triumph
of the gold standard does not express thu-
derlrcs aud sentiments of the people. The
majority opposes the policy for which he
stands and will so vote whenever an oppor-
tunity

¬

is presented for a proper alignment ,

The remarkable and brilliant campaign of
William J. Bryan would have aligned the
forces and marched them to a triumphant
victory It any candidate or leader could have
done co under the democratic banner.-

"The
.

administration of William McKlnley
will not bring prosperity to the American
people. The mills cannot be kept open. Idle
labor given employment and general pros-
perity

¬

restored and maintained until the
wealth producers receive fair returns for
their labor and thus are esable'd to purchase.
The gold standard and monopoly rule , to a
continuation of which Mr.WKiniey stands
pledged , means four morV years

'
of falling

prices , four more years1 of lockouts and
strikes , four more years of reduced
wages and Idle labor. This will cause the
patriotic rank and file of Ihe republican
party to condemn and repudiate McKlnleyI-
sm.

-

. as the patriotic rank and file of the
democratic party has condemned and re-
pudiated

¬

Clevelandlsm.-
"I

.

cannot believe otherwlte-for; I have not
less confidence In the patriotism In this
class of the republicans than the rank and
file of the democratic parry has already
demonstrated. Therefore.a Targe per cent
who , though not fook-J by the specious
pleas of 'honest money' arid promised pros ¬

perity. yet who would not1 in' this campaign
fight under the democratic'1 banner , will
surely Join hands with the 'majority of the
American voters outside of the old parties
to overthrow a government of trusts and
monopolies run in the Interest of foreign
capitalists. The people's party has made
this possible ; In fact , inevitable. The posi-

tion
¬

of the people's party In this great con-

test
¬

has convinced every patriotic Ameri-
can

¬

the party can be trusted to stand for the
principles of good government and the In-

tcrctts
-

of the people unOer any and all
circumstances. Therefore , the people's party
will be the nucleus around which the patri-
otic

¬

hosts must and will gather to redeem
a betrayed republic and to restore pros-
perity

¬

to an oppressed and outraged people-
."MARION

.

BUTLER ,

Chairman People's Party National Com ¬

mittee. "
l.a l Avtlti a Snil

HOPE , Ark. . Nov. 7. Senator James K.
Jones arrived today from Chicago. He will
be given a public reception on Monday.

; itivn IINS AMI : SLOW.-

l

.

that Tu cH c lliinilrt'il Vote *
Vrc Yet to Hi * ltcct-l > IM | .

CHEYENNE. Nov. 7. ( Special Telegram i

Returns from the outlying Wyoming pre-

cincts
¬

are coming In with provoking slow ¬

ness. The democratic state committee today
heard from but two precincts. These are
In Sweotwater county and gave the demo-
cratic

¬

ticket a majority of 31 votes. The
republican committee tonight recelred re-

turns
¬

from four precinct ? In the Big Horn
country , the first returns to come from there.
The combined vote of the four precincts was
210. of which the democratic ticket received
24 and the republican luS. It Is estimated
that there are still 1.200 votes to be heard
from In the Big Horn country.-

CHEYENNE.
.

. Wyo. . Nov. 7. ( Special. )

The election returns from the First , Second
and Third Judicial districts of the state
show the election In the First district , cm-
bracing the counties of Laramlc and Con-
verse

¬

, of Richard Scott , rep. , over J. R-

.Whltehead.
.

. dem. . by a majority of SS7. In-

the Second district , embracing Albany and
Natrona counties. C. W. Bramel , dem. , la
elected over M. C. Brown , rep. , by n ma-
jority

¬

of 250. In the Third district , cm-
bracing the counties of Fremont. Sweet-
water.

-
. Carbon and Ulnta. Jerae Knight , Ind. .

Is olecteil over E. E. Enterline. rep. , and
John F. Mall , dem. , by a majority of 500.

LARAMIE , Wyo. . Nov. 7. ( Special. ) The
following county officers are elected In this
( Albany ) county : Sheriff. Charles C. Frazlor.-
dem.

.

. ; clerk. Henry L. Pascal ! , rep. : treas-
urer.

¬

. T. L. McKce , rep ; attorney , M. C. Jah-
rens

-
, dem. ; superintendent of schools. Mrs.

Sarah W. Pease , dera. ; commissioners , Oscar
Sodergrcn. rep. . James Sterling , dem. , and
August Trablng rep. ; state senate , George
W. Fox. rep. : houseof representatives , J.-

S.
.

. Athcrly. Richard Butler. Leroy Grant.
George A. Hc-rtzog. S. F. Phillips , reps. The
average majority In the county for the Mo-

.Klnley
-

. electors is 1S3. '
.NKIIIIA.SKANS HATIKV HLAIIOIIATK1.V'-

MIIIml Money Citizen * (Vlclirntc the
Victory of Tiuxilny.-

PENDER.
.

. Neb. . Nov. 7. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Pender republicans held a grand
ratification meeting tonight over the elec-
tion

¬

of William McKlnlcy. Colored rockets
and roman candles Illuminated the streets.
The Peebles hotel , hatfdfftfcfelr decorau*! for
the occasion. . was.-filled ;with enthusiastic
republicans and Bound money democrats ,
who believe the election of McKlnley will
bring better days to Thurston county. The
Pender band discoursed excellent music and
the Woman's quartet cang. Judge A. C-

.Abbott.
.

. E. A. Wiltz. Prof. J. W. Keating ,

Attorney Hiram Chase , Attorney R. F.
Strong , Rev. Charles M. Griffith and W.-

E.
.

. Peebles addressed the meeting. At thet
conclusion of the program a magnificent
banquet was spread which the Pender re-
publicans

¬

believe Is but a foretaste of the
good times and prosperity that are com ¬

ing. About 200 persons were present.-
ASHLAND.

.

. Neb. . Nov. 7. ( Special. )

Ashland ratified the election of McKlnlcy
and Hobart by a grand parade and firing of
cannon , the city being Illuminated by large
bonfires. Ashland was loyal to McKlnley.
sound money and protection-

.SIMCIAI

.

< IIRISIATIVI ; SKSSIO-

N.lon'

.

novernor Cill tin * llinly To-
Kcthcr

-
to Plnlsli tlu Coilc.

DES MOINES. Nov. 7. ( Special Telegram. )

Governor Drake today Iseued a call for a
special session of the Iowa legislature to
begin January 19. The call recites the reso-
lution

¬

adopted by the legislature last win-

ter
¬

setting forth that much work had al-
ready

¬

been done toward revising the code ,

and that It would be wasted unless It could
be completed at a special session. The reso-
lution

¬

asked the governor to call the res-
slon.

-
. He does so. explaining that it shall

be for the revision of the code. This , how-
ever

¬

, does not legally preclude the consid-
eration

¬

of other business. It Is common
talk that another effort may be made to
change the liquor laws to allow the manu-
facture

¬

of liquor In the state. A manu-
facturing

¬

bill was defeated at the regular
session , but ttc subject is being agitated
again.

nit VAN SI.MS ins III>T HKGAHDS-

.WrlU'H

.

11 Mc i nci to III" Krt-r Silver
Frlcml * In tlif Knot.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Nov. 7. Mr. Bryan gave
out the following telegram addressed to the
eastern blmctalllsts :

"In the hour of defeat I send you greet ¬

ing. No words of praise can sufficiently
commend you. When I remember that the
eastern states sent gold delegates to both
conventions and that nearly all the eastern
papers were against bimetallism , your fight
appears remarkably creditable. You have
shown yourselves heroes and events will
vindicate the position you have taken. Con-
tinue

¬

the fight. W. J. BRYAN. "
Mr. Bryan Is receiving numerous tele-

grams
¬

and letters of re ponse to his ad-
dress

¬

, calling upon the advocates of ciUer-
to continue their efforts in that behalf , as-
suring

¬

him of concurrence In this view aud-
of co-operation in the work. Many mes-
sages

¬

are from club organizations. He his
set the 24th inst. for the reception to be
tendered him by the people of Denver.-

IIAVVA

.

IIANUt'CTS THU KUI'OUTIHIS-

.llciiieiiihern

.

.Men Who I'lirnlnlioil-
of Me Kin ] < > ' Ciiiiipnlnn.

NEW YORK , Nov. 7. Mark A. Hanna
gave a dinner at the Waldorf tonight to
the newspaper men who had regularly "cov-

ered"
¬

national headquarters In New York-
er Chicago during the campaign. The dec-

orations
¬

were emblematic of the Issues of the
campaign , a little gold and silver ship be-
ing

¬

provided for each diner as a souvenir.
There was also presented to eath of the
guests a gold medal , the slc of a ? 20 gold
piece , with the name of the recipient and
the fact that It was presented by the na-

tional
¬

committee Inscribed on It. and also the
words : "McKlnley and Hobart , Sound Money
and Protection. "

Colonel Perry S. Heath , who had charge of
the press bureau at Chicago ; Jules Guthrldge.
the head of the bureau In New York ; Cor-

nelius
¬

N. Bliss and Mr. Hanna were the
only diners who were not reporters-

.WimhliiKtoii

.

Cli'iirly llryan'ii.P-
ORTLAND.

.

. Ore. , Nov. 7. With a few
small precincts missing complete return *

from evorj' county In the atate of Washing-
ton

¬

, except Okonagon and Skainanla give
Bryan 43,040 ; McKlnley. 34,1 IS. Bryan's-
majority. . 8922. Rogers , populist , for gov-

ernor.
¬

. 41,910 ; Sullivan , republican , 33.C11 ;

Holers' majority , 82i3.

5

The Height of Perfection in Seasonable Novelties.

Dress Gooch Silfo Velvets Jackets and Waists
Wor.-tod Fancy Cloths , 5.5inch

The new Sail Cloth Weave
Fancy Scotch Effoots , 4S-inuli clJVery serviceable and stylish. tp A.

Silk and Wool Fancy Eflocts , CI
The latest styfes and colors.. tp J. .

Mohair and Camel's flair Mixtures , cbf OK
The very latest etfects , superb cloth. . .. '. tp-L.Oi

Black Dress Goods. XovoltyVeuves ,

The latest styles from Franco. ..Black Storm Sorgos. 4 inche-s
Genuine Imported Worsted Scrpe.Silks arid Velvets.
Velvets are stylish for Waists , Dresses and Dress Trimmings ; n largo va-
riety

¬

: good value til 8150'-
SKE OUR XKW COHUOtoY WAISTS ENGLISH FASHION Cor-
duroy , the latest weave , from London.
New Silk just received for Drcs.'es and Wa-

ists.Trefousse
.

Kid Gloves.
This is the highly renowned glove and now with its
new features , great variety of the latest shading a
splendid attraction'

For Evening Wear.-
We

.
carry the complete line of correct styles and shades

16 and 20 button Black Glace. . .

Jackets , Coats and Capes
for Fall and Winter Wear.B-

ox
.

Coat , host Kersey Cloth , pearl huttons
regular tailor made.

Jacket , tic latest cut. Shield Lap, hand-
some

¬

Bouele Cloih.

Box Coat , fully lined with silk ; One Kersey
Cloth pearl buttons ,

OH A fine tailor-made Coat , rich silk Hulntr , Irish Frieze - ft r-
.W (.. Beaver or Kersey Cloth , with piarl buttons. AV .wv-

yKELLiY , STIOER & GO-

Fnrnam and 15th St.

KENTUCKY IS FOR M'KINLEY

Practically Complete Betums Put the State

in the Sound Money Column.

PLURALITY WILL BE OVER SIX HUNDRED

In XnrriMV , hut Sulllclcnt to-

itrc the Thlrli'cn Uloetornl
Vote * of thr Stale to the

Camll'laU- .

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Nov. 7. Official re-

turns

¬

are now in from all but twelve coun-

ties

¬

and McKlnley's net plurality is raised
to 648. Official returns from Grcenup county

are three less than the unofficial , but to

the official canvass of the Tenth and Elev-

enth

¬

wards of Louisville is the handsome
gain of the Ohio man due this afternoon.-

On

.

the official count McKlnley makes a net
gain of 112 votes.

There yet remains one ward , the Twelfth ,

to be canvassed. It Is expected that this
ward will also show up with a material
McKlnley gain , as the vote in
every ward so far canvassed has
been full. Other official returns from

the state are not expected to affect

the general result , for the reports from the
twelve unofficially reported counties that
have been received are considered reliable
by both republicans and democrats. Thus.-

If
.

there is any change at all. It will not
be sufficient to overcome the 645 lead of Mc-

Klnlcy
¬

and bis victory In the state is now
practically conceded , even though It Is by
the narrowest margin that ever character-
ized

¬

a state's vote In a presidential year.
The democratic headquarters give out no

detailed figures to tubstanttate their claims
of carrying the state for Bryan , while the
republican managers bolster their assertloas-
of success with tables embodying the ma-

jority
¬

of each candidate In all of the several
counties and districts. A call at democratic
headquarters tonight found a notice read-
ing

¬

: "These headquarters closed. " None
of the ccmmilte-o could be found for a state ¬

ment. The following la from Republican
Chairman Roberts :

Kentucky has gone republican for the
firm time In Its hlxtory In a presidential
year. Complete olDe'lal rcturn-i from 111

counties and reliable unolllclal returns from
the other eight counties give McKlnley 4M-

plurality. . Four ynr n o the mateKHVO
Cleveland 40OW plurality over Harrlxon , anil
gave Weaver , the populist candidate. 23.LO-

Ovotes. . The fusion of democrats and popu-
lists

¬

thin year was complete , nnd the vie-
tory for McKlnley Is. therefore , a revernal-
of 04 , X >) VOICH baited on the figure ? of 1V- .

Our Hllver friend * make a great ado over
:.000 republican gain In the Rlewnth dis-

trict
¬

, but see nothing remarkable In n
gain of 2.000 plurality in n Dingle county In
the Firm dlHtrlct. They ulso affect HU-
Tprice

-
that the republican mate commltteu

dun been Htleklnc to Its claim of 400 to
GOO plurality for McKlnley In xplte. of the
discovery of icreat errors against Ilryan In-

Hardln , Fuyelle , Calloway und other coun ¬

ties , and say that whenever Hryan made
a g.iln in this way , I sent a cipher illxp.itch
to the ElfVenth district for a correspond ?
Ing addition to thi? Mc-Klnlry plurality.
The errorn which the m-w.spapvr made a
great ado over in each succcfdlng Issue
wire their own. and not ourn , and explain
how some of the tn-wfpapvrH gave McKln-
ley

¬

anywhere from 2.OJO to 3.OX) plurality ,
when the commltteu figures , open to the
world , stood between 4W and CO ) for three
days. This committee has had nothing
to do with the misleading reports of news-
pai

-
ers nnd the blc "jralnc" ami "losses"

they have be-on finding In unotllrlal returns
for several days have not changed our
tables at any time. The olllclal count
has rpMiltfvl In occasional changes from
our unolllclal figures , but they have about
balanced each other , anil my llBurcs o
Wednesday are practically continued by the
otticial count.-

At
.

this writing , our almost complete re-
turns

¬

show that the democrats go to the
Eleventh district wltli 13.H2 plurality In
their favor , and are met there by 14.27s re-
publican

¬
plurality , giving a net plurality

of 4JO for McKlnley.
SAM J. HOUnnTS. Chairman.-

A
.

complication has arisen that will likely
divide tbo electoral vote on the basis of 12
for McKlnley and 1 for Bryan. This Is-

dut Mo the fact that a number put the sten-
cil

¬

mark opposite the name of the first
elector instead of under the party device ,
thus causing the head of each ticket to run
ahead of their colleagues. In this way tbo
foremost democratic elector. W. II. Smith ,
gets moro votes than the hindmost repub¬

lican elector.
Bettors on the Bryan end say this prevents

the .McKlnley men from winning and raises
an Interesting point. However , all betii are
held up until state canvassing board count.
The most Intense Interest Is manifested In
the constantly changing figures and the
situation assumes a very ludicrous phas-

e.sn.vmi

.

rnitcns issri : AX .u > nm.s.s.II-

MVII

.

CoiniultteeH of the llrynii Kle-
in

¬
IMI I Kvplnlu Their I'onlllou.-

DBS
.

MOINES. Nov. " . ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The executive officers of the free
silver parties of Iowa joined today In an
address to the people of Iowa. It is signed
by E. M. Carr , chairman of the democratic
committee ; J. Bellanuee , chairman , and E.-

T.

.
. Me-redlth. secretary of the popullat com-

mittee
¬

, and C. S. Wilson , vice cbalrmau-
of the free silver state committee. The
address sets forth that while unsuccessful
in their contest , ) the silver forces of
Iowa cast 50,000 moro vou-s this year than
were ever before cast for a democratic
ticket , and 16,000 more than were ever be-
fore

¬

cabt for a republican ticket , and 1C-

000
,-

more than were cast for the republican
ticket last year. The justice of the causa-
Is Insisted on , and the party Is exhorted to
stand firm In the faith , with confidence in
the future. The address concludes with an
appeal to make firmer the union that has
joined all the sliver forces this year. The
address stops here , but its signers explain
that Its object Is to bring about a consolida-
tion

¬

of the democratic , populist and free
sliver organization !! of the state , with a
single state committee Instead of three. All
are strongly In favor of the pliu aud a meet-
Ing

-
of the three committees will be held

In the near future to arrange details. At
present Chairman Carr of the domocrntlo
committee Is very III and It U doubted it-
he will recover. He has been confined to
his room for over a month.


